Biochemical characterization of distinct regions of SPEC molecules and their role in phagocytosis.
Cdc42 signaling pathways play important roles in immune cell polarization and cytoskeletal changes. Although the small Cdc42-binding proteins SPEC1 and SPEC2 play a role in F-actin accumulation in activated T lymphocytes, little is known about their precise activities in other cell types. Here, we mapped the Cdc42-binding activity of SPEC1 to the CRIB sequence and a downstream alpha helical region. Biochemical studies revealed that SPEC1 did not interact with a Rac1 switch-of-function mutant capable of inducing Cdc42-like filopodia, potentially eliminating a role for SPECs in this process. A phosphoinositide-binding region was identified within a basic region N-terminal to the CRIB sequence of SPEC1. Using an anti-SPEC2 antibody, we found that endogenous SPEC2 colocalized with Cdc42 at the phagocytic cup of macrophages internalizing zymosan A particles prior to significant F-actin accumulation. Overexpression studies of the related SPEC1 protein induced marked macrophage contraction and prevented particle binding and phagocytosis. Although a Cdc42-binding mutant of SPEC1 still caused macrophage contraction, mutations within the N-terminal cysteines and phosphoinositide-binding region reversed macrophage contraction but still resulted in impaired phagocytosis. These results identify three distinct structural and functional regions within SPECs and demonstrate their likely role in early contractile events in phagocytosis.